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　　jANUARY 29, 2016

M/S PAUL GAUGUIN
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MOOREA,DAY 2

SOCIETY ISLANDS, FRENCH POLYNESIA

　　　　　　ALLABOARD 4:30PM

　　　　ARRIVAL PAPEETE ﾌ:30PM

Sensualanddynamic･lncrediblyrapidhipmovements,amoreorbarkskirtnashingaround

a dancer's legs in a blur of speed, the sound ofdrums dominating dancers and audience

alike.Then slower, wilh a ukulele bringing a melody and voices singing while ripplingj

supple hands tella story. Fragrant flowers,adoming the long black hair of the vahine，

geometric and stylizedtattoos tra(:ingthe muscles of the warrior-liketane. These are the

sights andsounds that have made ･Ori Tahiti or Tahitian dance famous throughout the

world.

仙edan(e forms of the difFerent Polynesian lslands may well be as old as the Polynesians

themselves, Polynesians whom many archeologists pla(e among the French Polynesian

island archipelagoes around the time of Christ,and on the island of Tahiti itselfsome l,200

years ago, Be(ause the Polynesian cultures have always been oral ones, with primarily

ephemeral art forms, and because this passing of knowledge was badly shattered by the

arrivalof Europeans and the European diseases that laid waste to the population, wedo not

know for sure. We do know that these dances shocked, delighted,and awed the first

Europeans to arrivein the mid,1700s.They certainly appalled the missionaries who arrived

in l797,and as these missionaries gained power and innuence, the dan(es were outlawed，

and went underground for well over a century･

Although much was(ertainly lost during this period, dance was saved from oblivion by

those who dan(ed in secret,and by those from islands farther from the center of European

innuence.lnthe1950s,a renaissance of Tahitian dance began, led by Madeleine Moua, who

restored to 'OriTahitiitsdignityandprideofplaceatthecenterofTahitianculture.

Tahitian dance today has be(ome the emblem of the rebirth of Tahitian (ulture,the most

visiblemascot of this culture to the rest of the world. Yet itis much more than just a

tourist attraction.lt has become once again the vitalheart of the Ma'ohi culture, the key

event every year during the month･long Heiva,a celebration of allthat is Ma'ohi, and

present in daily lifein a way that itis hard for O(cidental(ultures to imagine. The(hurches

【hat on(econdemneditnowlendtheirba(ﾆkyards to itspracti(e,politi(alralliesmight

open and (lose with performances, and nightclub Dj's play tamure among their mixes.

Tahitian dance is now commonly separated into four (ategories,ote'a,aparima,hivinau，

and pa'o'a,0f these four, the ote'a and the aParima are the best,known.
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Friday,january29,2o16 Sunrise 5:49am ・Sunset 6:44Pm

8:00　　　　　　BOARD GAMES ENTHUSIASTS ・ Board games are available allday long･

8:00－6:00　　SHUFFLEBOARD GAME －An informal gathering to play Shuffleboard (･4･gat1･erpErmjtlj咄，
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9:00-1:45

9:30

10h00

10h30

11h00

11h30

WALKAMILEwithaSmile!201aps＝one mile.Meet Les Gauguines by the Pool（回ather permjttjng）.

TAMURE SUNRISE -join Les Gauguines fora Polynesian“Zumba″（lass，

TABLE TENNIS isavailableCu油oste司.

SHELLARTS＆CRAFTS ，Last（han（eto（reateyour own ShellJewelrywith Les Gauguines.

POLYNESIANLEGENDS，LesGauguineswillsharewithyousometalesoftheislands.

UKULELE LESSON りoin Les Gauguines fora music lesson with thistypicalPolynesianinstrument.

LIFEOFAGAUGUINE－AninformaltalkwithourGauguinesabouttheirlifeonthePaulGauguin.

POLYNESIAN ARTS AND CRAFTS ，TahitianCollage＆Seed Bracelet.

Fare Tahiti ，Deck 6 aft

　MusterStation C(5)

　　　　Sun Deck(9)

　　　　La Palette (8)

　　　Grand Salon (5)

　　　　La Palette (8)

　　　　La Palette (8)

　　　　La Palette(8)

　　　　La Palette (8)

　　　　La Palette (8)
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3:00

PANDANUS RING・Make your own ring made oPpandanus″ leaves with Les Gauguines.

PANDANUS BRACELET・Make your own bracelet made oPpandanus" leaves with Les Gauguines.

ENRI(HMENT LECTURE ｡“Recent Archaeological Discoveries on The Brando Resort －Teti'aroa″.

A presentation on recent archaeological discoveries on Marlon Brando's mythic island of Teti'aroa and site

of new Brando resort and the atolls preservation, The Teti'aroa Society. Presented by Mark Eddowes.

CRAZYGOLF，joinLesGauguinesandbethewinner!

3:00－5:00　　SOCIALBRIDGE－ Playersgettogetherforaninformalgame.

3:30　　　　　TIFAIFAI HISTORY ＆SALES ・Learn more about the TifaifaiTraditionwith Les Gauguines and

　　　　　　　　discoverthese beautifulblanketsforpurchase.

4:00 －5:00　“Banana l=lambl″ TI NO AVATEA －Afternoon Tea isserved with the music played by Marius.
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CASINO －RouletteToumamentjollowed by Bla(kjackTournament.

FRIENDSOFBILLWareinvited to get together.

M/S PAUL GAUGUIN'S FAREWELL PARTY ・Captain Toni Mirkovic｡ the m/s Paul Gauguin Staffand

CrewcordiallyinviteallguestsforafarewellcocktailandPresentaverysPedal“ParahiANae″.

Last Chance to　t　u ticketto Win he Navi　tional Chart!

Ther(lfileto win the NaviRQtionalChGrt wiU be drawn duringthe reception.

　La Paiette (8)

　La Palette(8)

GrandSalon(5)

PoolDeck(8)

Laveranda(6)

　Piano Bar(5)

　　Laveranda(6)

　　　　Casino(5)

Captain's Lourlge(ﾌ)

　　　PoolDeck(8)

6:00　　　　jEWISHSABBATHSERVICE，Thisisaself-leadservice･guestsinterested in leading the servicej please

　　　　　　　contact Reception.

6:30 －7:30　　COCKTAILS －T11e best melodies played by Marius.

ﾌ:00　　　　DIVERS PARTY －Join your dive instructors for a cocktail.

8:45 －9:30　　AFTER DINNER DRINKS ・ Enjoy the beautiful melodies played by Marius.

9:00　　　　　　BINGO TIME! －join Les GauSuines and be a BINGO winner! (S5 a cardμlo ca画1･r吻your s1･ipUey cardj

9:30　　　　　SHOWTIME・ENTERTAINMENTHIGHUGHT，“OTAHITIE“

　　　　　　　Polynesia's sllolkloric dance troupej live on the stap.Don'tfor害etyoureamera!

10:15 －11:15　LATE NIGHT MELODIES ，Marius tickles the ivories for you with beautiful melodies.

10:1 5　　　　LA PALETTE FAREWELL DISCO PARTY －Party untilthe early hours of the morning･

Capta�sLounge(ﾌ)

　Piano Bar(5)

　La Palette(8)

　Piano Bar(5)

Grand Salon (5)

Grand Salon (5)

Piano Bar(5)

La Palette (8)



ENRICHMENT LECTURE

ENRI(HMENT LECTURE ，“Recent Archaeological Discoveries on

The Brando Resort・Teti″aroa″

3:00pm l Grand Salon (S)

A presentation on re(ent archaeological discoveries on Marlon Brando's mythic

island of Teti'aroa and site of new Brando resort and the atollspreservation，

The Teti'aroa Society. Presented by Mark Eddowes.
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SHOVyTIME ，ENTERTAINMENT HIGHLIGHT ，”O TAHITI E”

9:30pmlGrand Salon（5）

Do not miss the opportunity to meet Polynesianjs ＃IDanceTroup

representing Tahiti allaround the world!
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COMMENT CARDS

We kindly ask that you take a few minutes to 印out our evaluation form and

droP itin the boxat Reception (De(:k4).Yourfeedba(kisextrem妨/important

to us,and we aPprecia【eyour cooperation.

DVDs，Books＆Games

Aswe arenearingtheendofourjoumey,please retum allDVDsto Re(eption

(De(k4)ad allbooks to the Library(De(k6)and allGames (Ba(:kgammonand

others)atthe Re(eption㈲.AIotems must be retumed b吋ore disembarking the

ship.

Snorkeling Equipment

Please retum your (omplimentary snorkel equipment to the Marina

between l:00pm ，4:00pm.The deposit of S 220 will be cancelled upon your sig-

nature release for your a(count when the equipment is retumed

(omplete and in good (ondition.

lnternet

lfyou've pur(hased a time plan, you have until 10:00am on disembarkation day

to use them. The abilityto pur(hase internet ends tonight at 10:00pm when all

shipboard accounts close.

Lost and Found

lfyou have lost one of your personal belongings, kindly make sure to stop at the

reception desk ，located on deck 4 to report it but also to verifyifit has been

found.Thank you for your (ooperation.

An Work in The Piano Bar

For those interested in purchasing any art work by Melanie Dupree in the

Piano Bar, please contact the Cruise Director Fr6�ric.

ＴＥＮＤＥＲ ＳＣＨＥＤＵＬＥ

Priority is given to passengers with excursions. Please refer to your tour ticket

for meeting time and place，

Destination

TO Pier

TOShip

Firsttender

　8:30am

　　　－

Lasttender
-
4:00pm

4:30pm

Frequency

　30 mins

IMPORTANT: Please exerdse g:aution when embarking and disembarking

thetender.Follow the instructions given by the crew and 剔:cept assistance

ofanystafiwhengettingonandoftender.

Last（hance to

Get the Pearl of

　yourDreams ！

　　　　　BAGS

　　　　pAREO

　　　　SHIRTS

　　　　SHOES

　　　　DRESSES

　SUNS(REEN

　SWIMSUITS

SUN GLASSES

　pOSTCARDS

　SOUVENIRS

　　　　　GIFT5

ぶS4s6
ＤＥＣＫ６

BATTERIESICAMERASIMEDIACARDSIPRINTSIALBUMS

Last chance to Purchase your

　　DVD cruise memories.

　　visitthe Photo Gallery!

　　　　　　　Deck5

Photo ShoP LO(ATION
ＤＥＣＫ５

SHORT AND SWEET

　　FullBody Scrub
　　　　　　O「

25 min Reflexology Massage

　　　　　　or

　30min Pure Relaxing Face

　　　　　Massage

Each for Treatment for

　　　　only S50
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TODAY'S SERVICEHOURS

RECEPTION DESK

Deck4,Mid,Ship － Dial o

OPen 24,hours a day

Pleasebe advised that we can not a((ept

additionalcreditcard changes 48 hours priorto

the end of the (ruise.

GUEST RELATIONS

MANAGER

Deck4 Mid･Ship －Dial o

TRAVEL（ON（IERGE DESK

Deck4,Mid,Ship－Dial 901

7:30am・Noon

4:00Pm ’7:oOPm

DO（TOR’S OFFI（E

Deck 3，Forward － Dial 3S25

8:00am －10100am

5:00Pm″ 6‡00pm

Dial“o”foremergencyapPointment1Thereisa

（harge for medical（onsultationand willbe

billedto your shipboard account. Extracharges

willbe added for any consultationoutgde of

thes（heduled hours. Pleasenote that thereis

no pharmacy onboard, the medications are

availablewith consultationonly.Motion

sicknesstabletsare complimentary and

availableat Re（eption.

DVDLIBRARY

From Reception

Deck 4,Mid-Ship

OPen24･hoursaday

LIBRARY

Deck 6, Mid,Ship

OPen24･hoursaday

A Selection of books for your reαd函gp/eαsure

LA BOUTlqUE DUTY FREE

De(k6,Mid･Ship － Dial 930

8100am， 121》Onoon

3:00Pm ' 7:30Pm

lastdlance to get tllePearl ojryour Drlams ！

ＩＮＴＥＲＮＥＴ ＣＡＦＥ
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Wireless lntemel service is also available with

yourlaptopcomPuter.Pay as you go or

pur(hase a time plan for the entire (ruise.

Pri(ing and logon information are lo(atedin

the lntemet Ca硲＆Re(eption.

lfyou've purchased a time plan, you haveuntil

la00am on disembarkation day to use them，

Please note that satelliteintemet serviceis

signi6cantly slower and may depend on

re(eption in various areas. Please note thal

satelliteintemet servi(e is significantly slower

and may depend on re(eption in various areas

Systems Manageravailable:

9:00am・10iOOam

5iOOPm″6加Pm

FITNESS(ENTER

Deck6

5am ， Midnight

We kindly ask all Power Walkers to use Decks

8＆9 after 8:30am, ltisnotPermittedtojog

oneitherDe(ks8＆9.

Please note: Children under the age of 16 are

not permitted in the gym without Parental

supervlslon.

DEEP NATURESPA

Deck 6, Mid,Ship － Dial 933

8:00am ，6:30Pm

LE CASINO

Deck S, Mid,Ship

4:00Pm ’ 6:30Pm

4.00pm Roulette Toumament, followedby

Bla（kjack Toumament.

Please sign,up no later than 30 min before the

toUmament.

Mustbe21十toenter，

PHOTOSHOP＆GALLERY

Deck S Aft

Gallery: 5iOOPm ’10:00Pm

MARINA pLATFORM

Deck 4 Aft － Dial 3556

Snor§gelinS●qulpment pick･up:

&00am・ Noan

Snor§gelinSlqulPment return:

lzOOpm ・ 4zOOpm

Kayak.Windsurf i Paddleboard:

1:15pm ・ 3:30pm

DIVE DESK

Deck 4 Mid Ship － Dial 917

5:o【】pm・&00pm
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BREAKFAST

Room S●rvig:1

Le Grill，Deck 8

La Verlnda ，Deck 6

La palette－Deck 8

　Continental Breakfast

　Wellness8a「

LUNCH rTODAY:ltalian Buflet〕

La Verlnda－Deck6

L●Grill－Deck 8

LIGHT SNACKS

Le(;｢ill・Deck8

6:30am－

　ﾌ:00am

　7:30am

la00am

・130am

・i30am

6:30am －11:OOam

　6:30am －9:30am

12:00am －2:00pm

12:00am ，2:00pm

2:30pm’3:45pm

TI NO AVATEA (Aftemoon Tea －Banana Flambl)

La Veranda ，Deck 6　　　　　　　　　　　4:00pm －5:00pm

DINNER

L'Etoill・Deck 5　　　　　　　　　　　　　6:30pm ' 100pm

La Veranda－ Ded(6(Reservationrequired)　6:30pm －8:30pm

LeGrill－Deck8(Reservationrequired)　　6:30pm －8:30pm

Resen/ation5知rirmer訥1.αWrandαandLeG頑caηbemαde

duringbreaklQstand lunch.

BARS＆LOUNGES

PoolBar，Deck8

LaPalette・Deck8

pi●no Bar， Deck 5

Grand SIlon －Deck 5

　930am ’6:30pm

　4:00pm ‘ 2:00am

　6:00pm・（:lose

9:00pm’1（130pm

Beachcomber

Arefreshing mixture ofvodka,Pea(hS(hnapps,0rangejuice＆

Grenadine.

PinkPanther(Nonal(oholi()

Arefreshing mixtureofPineapplejui(e,0rangejui(e,Sweet＆

SourMix,Grenadine＆Milk
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